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shall receive any compensation for theil' services out of said 
funds, but shall be paid for the same services uy said town. 

SECT. 6. Be it fnrthcr enacted, That said trustees shall be 
and t?bb1e ~e-Il l'esponsible to the tOW11 of Canton, for the faithful dischal'g'c sponSl e lor w 
faithfulper,furm- of their dutv and shall be liable to pay all damaQ:es occasioned 
anceoi theil' .J' . 1. '--' • 
duties, by theil' mIsconduct or negligence t~o ue recovered by an actIOll 

of'the case, in any Court competent to try the same, by the 
said town of Canton, and for the l!se of the Schools and the 
support of religions worship therein as aforesaid. 

SECT. 7. Be itfllrther enacted, That any Jnstiee of the 
First meeting, Peace in the county of Oxford, be, ancl he hereby is authOl'ised 

to fix the time and place of holding the first meeting' oC said 
'I'rllstees, and to notify each of said Trustees thereof. 

[This J1et passed jliarch 19, 1821.] 

1!rcumble. 

--
CHAPTER LXXXIV. 

AN A err restricting the Castine Bank in negotiating business as a 
banking corporation, and providing for the collection of their debts, 
and for otber purposes. 

'WHEREAS by a Resolve of the fifteenth of June last, a 
Committee was appointed to inquire into the transactions and 
condition of the Castine Bank, and has since made a repor{ 
to this Legislatlll'e; ancl whereas the President, Directors and 
Company of said ballk, were notified by virtue of a joint 
order of the Senate and House oC Representatives to appear 
before the Legislature on the fiCteeilth day of February, in 
the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and twenty
one, amI shew canse why it should not be determined, on the < 

facts contained in the report of said Committee, and other 
facts produced, that said Corporation had exceeded the rules, 
limitations, 0\' restrictions, 01' had Cailed to perform the COI1-

ditions of their act of incorporation: which order of notice 
was duly served on said corporation, as appears by the re
turn of the Sherifi' of the County of Hancock thereon. And 
Oil the day therein named at the written request of the DirE'c
tors of said Bank residing at Castine, a person appeared be
Core a Committee appointed by the Legislature for the plll'
pose of lICal'ing' said corporation, but said corporation did 
lIot in any way controvert 01' disprove the facts cOBtained in 
said report. And whereas it appears from said report that 
said bauk stopper! payment in specie, on the tWE'llty .. secoml 
day of May last, ami has ever since neglected and refilsed to 
redeem its \)llls in ,pecic when presented at the bank, which 
ueskct aud refusal so continued, constitute gua(l caUBe fin' 
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vacating' the chartel' of said bank, inasmuch as the fl1nda~ 
mental pl'inci pIes of its charter l'equir~ that the bills issued by 
the same should af all times, when presented at the bani., be 
paid and redeemed in specie: and whereas it iill'ther appears 
Ii'om said report, that said corporation had on the Saturday 
preceding the first Monday in January, Anno Domini one 
thousand eight hundred and twenty, the sum of one hundred 
and seventy thousand, seven hundred and. nine dollars, in 
bills of said bank in circulation, being twenty thousand, seven 
hmidl'ed and nine dollars, more than by said act of incorpo
ration is autiu)J'ised 01' aHowed, which is one express viola
tion of a provision in said charter, and constitutes a good and 
sufficient cause for vacating and declaring tbe same forfeited 
and void: and whereas it is the sense of this Legislature that 
a due regard to the inte~ests of the public, and especially of 
the creditors of said bank, requires that the charter of the 
same shol}ld not at this time, for the causes aforesaid, be de
clared forfeit .... d and void, but that the same should be pro
hibited from making loans, discollnting notes, or issuing bills. 

99 

SECT, 1. BE it therefore enacted by the Senate and House of 
Representatives in Legislatu'l'e assembled, That the President, To ceo.se to I,,· 

D ' d C fIe .' B l' d b a banlullg com nectors an ompany 0 tIe astll1e an I: ll1corporate y pany, 

an act which passed the fOUl'teenth day of February, Anno 
Domini eighteen hundred and sixteen, shall from and after the 
passing of this act, cease to be a banking company, except, 
fm< the sole pUl'pose of collecting and paying theil' debts, and 
to take and receive real estate in satisfaction of theil' debts, Powers of the 
and of selling and disposing of theil' rear and personal estate, ~i~:~~'(;)~i~~~'~;r~n. 
and of choosing directors to enable them to close theil' con- taill-purposes 
cel'l1S, fOl' which purposes and no other, they shall continue a 
corporation to the first day of March which will be in the 
yeat' of our LOl'd o.ne thousand eight hundred and twenty- t'll ill ' 1 0" 

J d I ' h f 11 d ' , 1 1 U1Cl,13..., t lI'ee an no onger, Wit u powers U1'mg that time, to 
collect their debts, sell and convey their estate and property, 
and pay and discharge their debts, for which they shall con-
tinue liable and subject to be sued, with the right of suing, the 
same as if this act had not been passed, 

SECT, 2. Be it FU1'tlw1' enacted That if the President and Dank to make J.' no new loan, 
Directors of said bank, 01' either of them, or any person or 
persons acting in behalf of said corporation, as agent or 
otherwise, shall make any new loan of any monies in behalf 
of said bank, 01' issue or put in circulation any bank bill, post " 

~ , nor IS~Ue UUV' 

note, checks or other securities for money, for 01' on account bills. k . 

of the same, or contract any new dellt or debts, except such as 
in tbe ordinary course of business, may be necessary for a 
cashier and contingent expences incident thereto, eveJ'y per-
son by whose procurement, privity or consent, any such loan, 
security, i~sne or contract, contrary to the true intent rind 
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meaning of this act, shall be permitted or done, shall forfeit 
:renalty. and pay for each offence five times the amount of all sums so 

loaned; discounted,' issued 01' contl'acted, to be recovered by 
action of debt in the name of any person, except a stock
holder, before any court propel' to try the sanw, one half to 
the use of the person suing therefor, and the other half to the use 
of the State. Provided,lwwever, That sait! bank may, during the 

~~~~sdl~~i~~:ead term aforesaid, discount any notes, bonds 01' mortgages which 
h~f3;~~ nuw may be presented in lieu of notes, bonds Ol' mortgages due or 

now holden by and in favor of said bank. 
SECT. 3. Be it further enacted, ,That it shall be, and it is 

~~:~;~:~s~lose its hereby declared to be the duty of the President and Directors 
of said Bank, to adopt all proper measures for bringing the 
concerns thereof to a close by collecting its debts and paying 
and redeeming its bills as speedily as can be efiected without' 

To pay al'l'ears manifest inconvenience or sacrifice: Provided however, That 
ef taxes. nothing herein contained shall be construed or deemed to im

pair or annul the right of the State to exact payment of the 
arrears of any taxes now due from said bank to the State, or 
to exempt the same from the payment thereof; and the Presi~ 
dent, Directors and Cashier of said bank shall be undel' ob
ligation to make return to the Governor and Council of the 
State and condition of the same, at the same time and in 
the' same manner, and under the same penalty, as if this act 
had not been passed. 

[This J1.ct passed March 20, 1821.] 


